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Share:
Fall 2020 Style Your Space Contest
August 24, 2020
Here’s your chance to win an Eagle Prize Pack! Current residents of University Housing can submit a picture
to be showcased on our social media and ten (10) students on each campus (Armstrong and Statesboro) will
win a prize pack.
All you have to do to enter is post a picture/video of you in your room and use the
hashtag #StyleYourSpaceGS. Offer ends September 4, 2020 at 4:59 p.m. EST.
We’ll be judging pictures based on
Great use of room space;
The creativity of room decor;
Do not list your room number or building in the image or post;
Adherence to the University Housing Community Guide and Student Code of Conduct that can be
found here.
Please note, by participating in this contest you authorize and grant Georgia Southern University Housing to
use your photos and/or video from Facebook, Twitter, Instagram, and other social media platforms.
Participants allow University Housing to edit, alter, copy or distribute the photos/video for social media
advertising and marketing. Participants will not receive any monetary compensation.
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